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HealthierHere

Governing Board Meeting
March 1, 2018, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
The 2100 Building, 2100 24th Ave S. Seattle, WA 98144
MEETING GOALS
The primary objectives of today’s meeting are for the Governing Board to: (1) revisit HealthierHere’s core values
and discuss the implications to our work, (2) understand the current landscape for our smaller, communitybased partners, (3) review the Center for Community Health and Evaluation’s (CCHE) survey results of our ACH,
and (4) review/approve the distribution of funds for intergovernmental transfer (IGT) contributors.

AGENDA
1:00 pm

1) Welcome & Introductions
• Meeting Goals and Agenda Review

Betsy Lieberman & Esther Lucero,
Board Co-Chairs

1:05

2) Community Voice / Public Comment
• Opportunity for community members to share
reflections & provide feedback

1:15

3) Board Business & Executive Director’s Report
• Approval of February 1st Meeting Minutes
• Upcoming work / decisions
• February meeting follow-up: BSK equity statement

Betsy Lieberman & Esther Lucero,
Board Co-Chairs
Susan McLaughlin, HealthierHere

1:25

4) Leading with Our Values: Updated Language

Betsy Lieberman & Esther Lucero,
Board Co-Chairs
Christina Hulet, Consultant

1:55

5) Leading with Our Values: Implications for Our Work
• An example through understanding current
landscape of our specialty/community-based
organizations & larger health systems
• Holding the tensions

Steve Daschle and Molly Carney,
Board Members
Christina Hulet, Consultant

2:30

BREAK

2:40

6) CCHE 2017 Survey Results
• Interactive discussion

Erin Hertel, Center for Community
Health and Evaluation

3:30

7) Finance – DSRIP Year 1 Fund Distribution
• Decision on Intergovernmental Transfer (IGT)

Patty Hayes, Finance Committee
Co-Chair
Thuy Hua-Ly, CFO, HealthierHere

3:50

8) Community Voice / Public Comment

3:55

9) Summary & Next Steps

4:00 pm

ADJOURN

Betsy Lieberman & Esther Lucero,
Board Co-Chairs

Next Meeting: Thursday, April 5, 2018, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. (Seattle Foundation, 1601 5th Ave, Ste.
1900, Seattle, WA 98101).
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King County Accountable Community of Health
Governing Board Meeting Summary
February 1, 2018, 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
2100 Building, 2100 24th Ave S. Seattle WA 98144
Members Present: Elizabeth “Tizzy” Bennett (Seattle Children’s Hospital), Roi-Martin Brown (Washington
Community Action Network), Molly Carney (Evergreen Treatment Services), Elise Chayet (Harborview
Medical Center), Kristin Conn (Kaiser Permanente of Washington), Shelley Cooper- Ashford (Center for
MultiCultural Health), Steve Daschle (Southwest Youth and Family Services), Ceil Erickson (Seattle
Foundation), Marya Gingrey (Regional Equity Network), Patty Hayes (Public Health – Seattle & King
County), David Johnson (Navos Mental Health Solutions), Maria Langlais (delegate for Cathy Knight,
Seattle Aging and Disability Services), Laurel Lee (Molina Healthcare), Esther Lucero (Seattle Indian Health
Board), Daniel Malone (Downtown Emergency Service Center), Adrienne Quinn (King County DCHS), Jihan
Rashid (Somali Health Board), Semra Riddle (delegate for Erin Sitterly, Sound Cities Association), Jeff
Sakuma (City of Seattle), Elizabeth Tail (delegate for Stephen Kutz, Cowlitz Indian Tribe), Sherry Williams
(Swedish Medical Center)
Members Not Present: Teresita Batayola (International Community Health Services), Betsy Lieberman
(Betsy Lieberman Consulting)
Staff: Thuy Hua-Ly, Susan McLaughlin, Gena Morgan, Kelsey Robinson (HealthierHere), Christina Hulet
(Hulet Consulting)
Guests: Siobhan Brown (CHPW), Elisa Del Rosario (ACRS), Anne Farrell Sheffer (YWCA – Seattle &
King/Snohomish), Brad Finegood (KCBHRD), Wei-Lin Huang (Qualis Heath), Sybill Hyppolite (SEIU
Healthcare 1199NW), Laura Johnson (United Healthcare), Silvia Kennedy (Susan G. Komen PS), Ingrid
McDonald (PHSKC), Mattie Osborn (Amerigroup), Sharon Poch (Qualis Health), Marguerite Ro (PHSKC),
Ellie Wilson-Jones (Sound Cities Association), Kirsten Wysen (PHSKC)

Welcome & Introductions

Esther Lucero (Seattle Indian Health Board) welcomed everyone and reviewed the agenda. The primary
objectives of today's meeting are for the Governing Board to: (1) discuss strategies for how HealthierHere
can lead with equity, (2) review/approve HealthierHere's 2018 administrative budget, (3) understand the
relationship between managed care organization (MCO) provider contracts and upcoming ACH
provider/partner contracts, (4) finalize the process for filling two open board seats, and (5) begin
discussions on DSRIP Year I fund distribution.
Esther thanked the board for their flexibility with last minute changes to the agenda. Brief introductions
were made by the board.

Learning Session: Leading with Equity

Abigail Echo-Hawk (Urban Indian Health Institute) led the governing board through an equity learning
session. Abigail has prolific experience serving on and supporting boards in facilitating equity. In her
experience, she found that even though programs around the social determinants of health were being
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developed and good models were being adapted for unique communities, transformation wasn’t
happening.
What would it mean for HealthierHere to lead with equity? Equity requires vulnerability and potentially
uncomfortable conversations. It requires authentic community engagement. Equity is not checking a box.
The board had multiple opportunities to share their experience with bias and equity in a board setting. The
board was thoughtful and reflective during this learning session.
Abigail challenged the board to:
• Define and make equity actionable.
• Make equity the foundation of every decision.
• Have transparent and meaningful relationships with the board/partners.
• Have equitable partnerships.
The board took a brief break. There was no public comment following the break.

Board Business & Executive Director’s Report

Esther asked for a motion to approve the January minutes, they were approved with no revisions.
Executive Director’s Report
HealthierHere is hiring! Job postings for the following positions will be posted/sent to the board:
• 3-4 Project Managers of varying seniority.
• Director of Clinical Transformation (re-posted).
• Data Analyst Manager
• We are starting to schedule interviews for the Community & Tribal Engagement position. Christina
will be communicating with board members interested in serving on the interview panel.
The HealthierHere Open House is Wednesday 2/7 from 3pm-5pm.
The second Provider Summit will be on Thursday 2/15 from 4pm-6pm. Board members are not required to
attend. The content is for provider organizations interesting in becoming partners. The agenda for the
monthly convening will evolve and will be sent out prior to each summit.
The statewide ACH convening was on 1/23-1/24. Time was spent focusing on how to manage cross ACH
issues, and facilitate standardization and long-term sustainability. It was a very fruitful meeting and many
actions steps were established.
We are engaging with Manatt (consultant) to advise us on how to organize and structure our
implementation work. There will be time on the March GB agenda to review a timeline of decisions and
strategies for completing this work.
A couple of board meetings will be extended to all day meetings to accommodate the complexity of this
work and to ensure the board can make well informed decisions.

Final 2018 Administrative Budget

Patty Hayes (PHSKC) briefly introduced that work of the Finance Committee (FC) and introduced Thuy HuaLy (HealthierHere) who presented the 2018 administrative budget for approval (pages 6-8 of the agenda
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packet).
The 2017 financials are being finalized; once complete, Thuy will present a financial statement for the
board’s review.
The total annual budget is $5.4M consisting of two main budget components: (1) a direct ACH
administration budget of $2.6M, which funds salaries/benefits, lease, equipment, etc.; and (2) an indirect
budget of $2.8M for Project Planning, Consumer and Community Engagement and Domain 1 strategy and
investment planning and support.
Since there are no historical financials to inform the budget, Thuy is making conservative estimates and is
prepared to adjust the budget as needed. Thuy will present financial statements monthly, along with
explanations for any significant cost variances and/or assumption changes.
Discussion:
• If we are an incorporated non-profit, are we subject to the B&O tax?
o We are exploring our options, there are a few scenarios in which we would be exempt
from this tax.
o The HCA is also communicating with the DOR to negotiate this tax; however, it looks like
each ACH is going to have to self-mitigate this issue.
o We are working with our attorneys to address this and will inform the board of any
updates.
• Are we approving the total, sub-totals or individual line items?
o It is recommended that you vote to the total budget to allow some flexibility.
• Are we expecting to see large under spends?
o As this work is building, yes. Thuy will analyze our burn rate, cash flow and draw down.
• $500k is allocated for data analysis, how was that determined?
o This is based on what was spent on the data/backbone contract at Public Health Seattle –
King County.
• Did the HIT/HIE proposal that UW Bothell put forth inform our budgets?
o The UW Bothell proposal is focused on statewide investments, not regional investments,
and therefore wasn’t a good model for us to use.
• Is $500k going to be enough?
o We don’t know. We will have a better idea as we operationalize in 2018.
• Let’s keep community in mind: are we incorporating intentional equity in how we build and
manage our finances?
o The Finance Committee has a clearly defined equity statement in their charter. The
recommendation to use the “equity tool” in informing our finances and determining
potential impact was well received by all board members.
• Do we have any MWBE goals?
o Yes, we will share our findings at a future meeting.
• Where do provider engagement funds come from?
o Funds for provider engagement live at the financial executor.
• Where will the salary for the Community & Tribal Engagement position come from.
o It will come from the administrative budget.
• Is our budget balanced?
o Our revenue will come to us in pieces so it’s complicated to determine. Thuy will continue
analyze our cash flow/draw down.
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A motion was made to approve the 2018 administrative budget. There were 5 abstentions: Adrienne
Quinn, Laurel Lee, Marya Gingery, Patty Hayes, and Shelley Cooper-Ashford. The motion was approved.

Learning Session: Managed Care Organization (MCO) Contracting

Laurel Lee (Molina), Mattie Osborn (Amerigroup), Siobhan Brown (Community Health Plan of Washington)
Laure Johnson (United Healthcare) presented a learning session on MCO contracting (pages 9-31 of the
agenda packet).
The goals for this session were to help the board understand the contract relationship between the state
and managed care organizations, and the relationship between MCOs and providers. MCOs are a health
delivery system focused on managing costs and quality service. Medicaid managed care is how we deliver
those funds for Medicaid services. The MCO functions as a health plan and distributes funds to providers
when they provide services to a Medicaid patient.
The state is moving towards Value Based Payment (VBP). VBP is a strategy that incentivizes providers to
focus on quality of care and produce positive outcomes instead of the quantity of services performed. This
shift allows for more provider and patient centered healthcare, but still comes with challenges. Moving to
VBP is a major infrastructure change and many providers may not have the funds to invest in the capacities
necessary to manage VBP. MCOs have the ability to support providers in training and data analytics.
Discussion:
• There is an interesting opportunity to use an equity lens in contracting.
• How do we support rural or small providers that may not be able to invest in VBP, but are the only
providers in their area?
• Some providers may feel de-incentivized to take on certain patients if they know their outcomes
will not be positive.
• Request for care management/coordination learning session to understand what MCOs are doing
and how ACHs can both align investments and avoid overlap.
• Request for future learning session on how VBP impacts people seeking services.

Governance

Christina Hulet (Hulet Consulting) provided a brief update of the open board seats and the application
process (pages 32-38 of agenda packet).
There are two board seats seeking recruitment: an “at-large” seat and a “long term care” seat. These are
both “open” seats which means no lead entity is making a recommendation. The Executive Committee (EC)
is recommending that the EC manage and facilitate the application process. Board members are welcome
to make recommendations to the EC.
Christina reviewed the draft application packet and drew attention to areas in which equity was
incorporated into the application. Christina asked the board to review the application and provide
feedback if necessary.
The at-large seat is flexible and allows us to bring in specific expertise. Board members were asked to name
one skill or expertise they you like to see added to the board:
•
•

Lived experience (behavioral health, criminal justice/familiar faces)*
Kid/youth perspective
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Senior/elder (ideally with link to supported housing/other services)
Community health worker
Community representative with experience trying to access services
Family member/caregiver navigating the system
Involuntary treatment/behavioral health
Juvenile justice/prison/jail experience
Language/interpreter services
Integrated/non-traditional care

* The most common response was someone with lived experience (~40% of members)
Christina will finalize the application and send out the GB to distribute. The EC will come back with
recommendations at a future meeting.

DSRIP Funding Updates

Thuy reviewed the DSRIP funding updates (pages 39-51 of the agenda packet). DSRIP funding is determined
by Medicaid client enrollment. There has been a drop of 1% in client count and therefore our potential
revenue has reduced. Intergovernmental transfers (IGT) is another mechanism to help fund and support
the work of the ACH.
The DSHP funding decreases over 5 years and the IGT increases over 5 years. Due to funding caps, we
anticipate a $300 million revenue shortfall. The HCA is working to mitigate this shortfall. Our first year does
not rely heavily on IGT funds, we have some time to figure out how we will mitigate the shortfall. All nine
ACHs need to agree with the IGT funding mechanism or there will be significantly less funds available to us.
Many of the other regions are not comfortable using IGT and currently all IGT contributors are in King
County. The GB will approve the payment schedule for shared domain 1 investments and the ACH will
approve the payment schedule in the Financial Executor (FE). Each ACH will have a contract with the FE and
provider registration will begin once the contract is finalized. Each provider wanting to participate in the
MTP will need to register with the FE. There will be training in late February/early March for the payment
process and the FE portal.
Meeting adjourned.
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BEST STARTS FOR KIDS – EQUITY STATEMENT
In 2016, the Best Starts for Kids’ Children and Youth Advisory Board adopted the following Equity
Statement:

Equity is an ardent journey toward well-being as defined by the affected
Equity demands sacrifice and redistribution of power and resources in order to break systems of
oppression, heal continuing wounds, and realize justice
To achieve equity and social justice, we must first root out deeply entrenched systems of racism
Equity proactively builds strong foundations of agency, is vigilant for unintended consequences, and
boldly aspires to be restorative
Equity is disruptive and uncomfortable and not voluntary
Equity is fundamental to the community we want to build
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Leading With Our Values
March 1, 2018 – Board Discussion
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Discussion Topics
1. Updated Values Language
• What’s different? What do we like/not like? Additional changes?
• Temperature check (not voting today)

2. Implications For Our Work
Using as an example: funding specialty/smaller CBOs & larger health systems
• Understanding current landscape for our CBOs
• Assets and challenges

3. Discussion on how we handle such tensions as they arise
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Updated Values Language
1. Overview of survey results & what’s different
2. Full-group discussion
• What do you like/not like?
• Additional changes?
• Feedback form (optional)

3. Temperature check
• Thumbs up/down (not voting)

4. Next steps
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Leading with Our Values
1. Implications for our work
• Just one example: funding specialty/smaller CBOs & larger health systems

2. Current landscape/observations from our CBO board members
• What is the current landscape?
• What risks/pressures are our CBOs experiencing? Particular worries?
• What are the assets/expertise that our CBOs bring that is vital to our work?
• How do we balance this with funding large health systems that are also implementing
projects?
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Leading with Our Values
1. This is just one of many examples where we’re likely to feel tension, where
leading with our values will challenge us, so…..
2. Today’s discussion: How are going to handle such tensions as they arise?
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Leading with Our Values
1. Small group discussions
•
•

How will we approach these kinds of conversations? (e.g., norms, processes)
What does the board need to navigate such conversations/decisions? (e.g., kind of
information, support)

2. Full-team debrief
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GB Values – Follow-up to December Discussion
At its December meeting, the Governing Board reviewed the ILC’s values which were originally drawn from the
King County Transformation Plan and the Healthier Washington Innovation Plan. Members identified via
survey and in small groups which values continue to resonate and/or which could be removed.

SURVEY RESULTS – 70% response rate (17/24 members)
~ Which values do you love/want to keep? Which would you remove? ~
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lead with equity; equity is the underpinning of everything we do; consider pulling it out as a value
Many comments regarding community engagement (e.g., wanting those directly served to be more
engaged in our process, having recipients/providers more meaningfully involved, including those who
might lose Medicaid coverage)
Difference between values (e.g., equity) and operating norms (e.g., respect)
Add innovation, risk taking, doing things differently, not just status quo
Some suggested combining/reducing the number of values (e.g., “collective action” with “no one
sector dominates”, “outcomes” with “accountability”, remove “build on previous work” and/or
combine with “efficiency”)
Mixed opinion on triple aim - those that liked it suggested changing it to the quadruple aim to include
staff/workforce, others suggested removing it altogether
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SUGGESTED CHANGES
Based on this feedback, members of the Executive Committee offer the following revisions for the
Board’s consideration.
Key changes include:
•

Distinguishing between values and norms (what we believe in/stand for vs. how we work
together/operate); both are very important but have different purposes

•

Leading with equity
o Equity is listed first & is embedded in each value/norm (e.g., Transparency: sharing
information in ways that facilitate engagement with diverse communities is an
important part of transparency)
o Leading with equity has important implications for our work (e.g., How does a focus on
health equity outcomes impact our projects and is the team comfortable with that?)

•

Adding innovation, transformational change as a value

•

Merging /simplifying items
o “Collective action” and “no one sector dominates” now combined under “collective
action and equitable partnership”
o “Previous work” and “efficiency” combined under “honor and build upon others’
work”
o “Be adaptive” is folded into a new, broader norm to “evolve with humility”

Two versions of the proposed values/norms are provided below for transparency—one with and one
without track changes.
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Core Values [what we believe, what we stand for]
Equity. Lead with equity; this is the central purpose of HealthierHere (HH). We work intentionally and
take strategic action to eliminate racial, ethnic, socio-economic and geographic disparities in health
and well-being. Without this focus, we will perpetuate the current power dynamics and structural
racism in health care and governmental entities will drive toward roles and governance structures
that perpetuate rather than eliminate inequities. For any given issue, this requires looking at who
decides, who provides, and who benefits or bears the burdens.
Community voice and continuous engagement of those most affected. Populations and
communities in King County who are most impacted by health and health-related inequities (i.e.,
neighborhoods, low-income groups, communities of color, and people with disabilities, among
others) are proactively engaged and play a substantive role in guiding HealthierHere’s strategies for
improving their health and the health of their communities. Putting this value into practice entails:
embracing the leadership of the Community/Consumer Voice Committee; developing formal and
ongoing processes to hear, respond to and take action on recommendations from community
members and partners; and intentionally developing and resourcing the capacity and mechanisms
needed for continuous feedback so that on-the-ground context expertise is included in
HealthierHere’s development, governance, decision-making, and initiatives.
Collective action and equitable partnership. The extent of health and social inequities in the King
County region calls for mobilizing new approaches and partnerships, including a more intentional
partnership with and parity between government agencies, community partners and provider
partners. No one participant or group of participants should control the direction, agenda, and
decision-making of the governing board or any of its work groups or committees.
Innovation and transformational change. HealthierHere commits to fundamental system
transformation that improves the health and well-being of people in King County and eliminates
health inequities. Efforts to change the health care delivery system is one important lever; equally
important are strategies to address population health, prevention, and the social determinants of
health. New approaches may require changes from the status quo, risk taking and difficult
conversations.
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Norms [how we operate, work together]
Respect. Governing board members come to the table committed to work for the region in the spirit
of mutual agreement and accountability to each other. They will put into practice the “Guidelines for
Multicultural Interactions” and use an equity lens to assess how they work together. The team
commits to fostering genuine relationships, trust and connection.
Transparency. Work products associated with the governing board and its work groups will be made
available to interested parties and the public. Information is shared in a variety of user-friendly ways
so that communication and authentic engagement is facilitated among diverse audiences.
A focus on health equity outcomes. HealthierHere is committed to improving health outcomes
across King County, with a particular focus on eliminating health disparities. We work in ways that are
clear about intended outcomes, align resources to achieve them, move to pay for value not volume,
measure progress toward outcomes, continually improve practice, and take improvement strategies
to scale for broader population health impact and lasting change.
Accountability. HealthierHere is accountable to the King County community at large; to the
individuals in the community who experience health and health-related inequities and who most
need and will be impacted by the HealthierHere’s work; to our community partners; to one another,
as fellow members of the governing board, for what we may agree to, individually and collectively;
and to the state for agreed upon deliverables.
Evolve with humility. With a commitment to cultural humility and continuous improvement,
HealthierHere will evaluate, learn from and adapt its work in order to best serve its communities.
HealthierHere development is an iterative process with each other and with state and local partners,
so flexibility is critical in all aspects. New information, barriers, and opportunities may surface.
Allowing for adjustments and considering our work through a variety of cultural perspectives will be
important to achieve buy-in from the many sectors and community partners that contribute to the
health and well-being of county residents.
Honor and build upon others’ work. HealthierHere recognizes that we are building upon the work of
many people who have come before us with a commitment to system change. We will consider and
incorporate the work from the HealthierHere planning, community engagement and other
committees/workgroups, the King County Health and Human Services Transformation Plan, and
various local and community-based initiatives. We support community partners to be successful in
their efforts to create system transformation and implement promising practices. HealthierHere aims
for efficiency and not “recreating the wheel.”
The “Quadruple Aim”: HealthierHere recognizes that new designs working to improve health
outcomes must be developed in ways that simultaneously pursue four dimensions: improving the
health of populations; putting the patient and client experience at the center (including quality and
satisfaction); reducing the per capita cost of health care; and supporting the well-being and the
diversity of our workforce.
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Core Values [what we believe, what we stand for]
Equity. Lead with equity; this is the central purpose of HealthierHere (HH). We work intentionally and take
strategic action to eliminate racial, ethnic, socio-economic and geographic disparities in health and well-being.
Without this focus, we will perpetuate the current power dynamics and structural racism in health care and
governmental entities will drive toward roles and governance structures that perpetuate rather than eliminate
inequities. For any given issue, this requires looking at who decides, who provides, and who benefits or bears
the burdens.
Community voice and continuous engagement of those most affected. Populations and communities in King
County who are most impacted by health and health-related inequities (i.e., neighborhoods, low-income
groups, communities of color, and people with disabilities, among others) are proactively engaged and play a
substantive role in guiding HealthierHere’s strategies for improving their health and the health of their
communities. Putting this value into practice entails: embracing the leadership of the Community/Consumer
Voice Committee; developing formal and ongoing processes to hear, respond to and take action on
recommendations from community members and partners; and intentionally developing and resourcing the
capacity and mechanisms needed for continuous feedback so that on-the-ground context expertise is included
in HealthierHere’s development, governance, decision-making, and initiatives.
Collective action and equitable partnership. The extent of health and social inequities in the King County
region calls for mobilizing new approaches and partnerships, including a more intentional partnership with
and parity between government agencies, community partners and provider partners. No one participant or
group of participants should control the direction, agenda, and decision-making of the governing board or any
of its work groups or committees.
Innovation and transformational change. HealthierHere commits to fundamental system transformation that
improves the health and well-being of people in King County and eliminates health inequities. Efforts to
change the health care delivery system is one important lever; equally important are strategies to address
population health, prevention, and the social determinants of health. New approaches may require changes
from the status quo, risk taking and difficult conversations.
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Norms [how we operate, work together]
Respect. Governing board members come to the table committed to work for the region in the spirit of
mutual agreement and accountability to each other. They will put into practice the “Guidelines for
Multicultural Interactions” and use an equity lens to assess how they work together. The team commits to
fostering genuine relationships, trust and connection.

Deleted: Leadership

Transparency. Work products associated with the governing board and its work groups will be made available
to interested parties and the public. Information is shared in a variety of user-friendly ways so that
communication and authentic engagement is facilitated among diverse audiences.

Deleted: interim council

A focus on health equity outcomes. HealthierHere is committed to improving health outcomes across King
County, with a particular focus on eliminating health disparities. We work in ways that are clear about
intended outcomes, align resources to achieve them, move to pay for value not volume, measure progress
toward outcomes, continually improve practice, and take improvement strategies to scale for broader
population health impact and lasting change.

Deleted: , results, and scale

Accountability. HealthierHere is accountable to the King County community at large; to the individuals in the
community who experience health and health-related inequities and who most need and will be impacted by
the HealthierHere’s work; to our community partners; to one another, as fellow members of the governing
board, for what we may agree to, individually and collectively; and to the state for agreed upon deliverables.

Deleted: developing an ACH structure that will
Deleted: ; will work
Deleted: (see page 11).

Deleted: W

Deleted: In this current stage of ACH design work, the
Leadership Council recognizes accountability to mean:
Deleted: for assuring an ACH design process that will be
effective over time at driving improved community health
and well-being and reduce disparities; and ¶
o Accountable

Evolve with humility. With a commitment to cultural humility and continuous improvement, HealthierHere
will evaluate, learn from and adapt its work in order to best serve its communities. HealthierHere’s
development is an iterative process with each other and with state and local partners, so flexibility is critical in
all aspects. New information, barriers, and opportunities may surface. Allowing for adjustments and
considering our work through a variety of cultural perspectives will be important to achieve buy-in from the
many sectors and community partners that contribute to the health and well-being of county residents.

Deleted: ACH’s

Honor and build upon others’ work. HealthierHere recognizes that we are building upon the work of many
people who have come before us with a commitment to system change. We will consider and incorporate the
work from the HealthierHere planning, community engagement and other committees/workgroups, the King
County Health and Human Services Transformation Plan, and various local and community-based initiatives.
We support community partners to be successful in their efforts to create system transformation and
implement promising practices. HealthierHere aims for efficiency and not “recreating the wheel.”

Deleted: as the work goes along

The “Quadruple Aim”: HealthierHere recognizes that new designs working to improve health outcomes must
be developed in ways that simultaneously pursue four dimensions: improving the health of populations;
putting the patient and client experience at the center (including quality and satisfaction); reducing the per
capita cost of health care; and supporting the well-being and the diversity of our workforce.
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Deleted: phase, including the
Deleted: team
Deleted: Consider and incorporate the values and
principles expressed in
Deleted: Triple
Deleted: R
Deleted: ition
Deleted: three
Deleted: improving the client experience of care
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Accountable Communities of Health Evaluation

ACH Participant Survey 2017
Center for Community Health and Evaluation
January 2018

Survey Highlights
CCHE conducts an annual survey of regional stakeholders engaged in the ACHs. The survey data provide a
snapshot of ACH participants’ opinions and perspectives about how the ACHs are developing and
functioning, including their areas of strength and opportunities for growth. Survey data is intended to
support ACH strategic learning and continuous improvement. Key findings from the 2017 survey agenda
include:
Respondents reported high levels of satisfaction. More than two‐thirds are satisfied (44%)
or very satisfied (24%) with how their ACH is operating.
Overall, there was not large variation in ratings across the six survey domains. Ratings indicate
that ACHs are generally performing well but there are opportunities for
improvement.
Areas of strength across ACHs included: organizational function, such as how
ACH staff and leaders further the agenda of the collective; and governance, such as
having an effective board.
Opportunities for growth included: engaging diverse communities, providing
opportunities for public comment/participation, and effective communication
with the broader community.
The majority of survey respondents agreed that ACHs are making a positive impact on
health system transformation, cross‐sector collaboration, and regional health.
Open‐ended response themes indicated that survey respondents see the submission of
Medicaid Transformation project proposals and the collaborative planning that
contributed to meeting that milestone, as major successes. Beginning implementation of
those projects was frequently identified as something respondents hope is accomplished in
the coming year. Communication, transparency, and stakeholder/community
engagement were often raised as areas for improvement, and funding concerns were
identified as a significant anticipated challenge.

Background
An Accountable Community of Health (ACH) is a regional organization consisting of representatives from
a variety of sectors, working together to improve population health. ACHs were established with funding
from a State Innovation Model (SIM) federal grant and now receive funding from multiple sources,
including SIM and the state’s Medicaid Transformation initiative. Nine ACHs have formally organized
across Washington as part of the state’s Healthier Washington initiative to strengthen collaboration
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across a range of sectors, develop and implement regional health improvement efforts, and provide
feedback to state agencies about their regions’ health needs and priorities.
As part of the evaluation of the ACH initiative, the Center for Community Health and Evaluation (CCHE)
worked with the Health Care Authority (HCA) and the ACHs to develop a model for how Healthier
Washington envisions the ACHs will achieve their impact (see figure below).

During their first two years (2015‐16), ACHs focused on establishing operational and governance
infrastructure to function effectively as coalitions. The ACHs started by engaging stakeholders from many
sectors and community perspectives across their regions, many of whom had never worked together
before. They also began to develop regional health needs inventories to understand the health priorities
of their regions. In 2016, ACHs began considering transitions to nonprofit status and selected their first
health improvement projects to address one of their region’s population health priorities.
ACH development continued to evolve in 2017, driven in part by the developing Medicaid Transformation
opportunities that designated specific coordination, leadership roles, and funding opportunities for ACHs
to support the state’s health system transformation efforts. By the end of the year, all nine ACHs had
formally organized as 501(c) (3) nonprofits or limited liability companies (LLCs), including instituting
changes to meet Medicaid Transformation requirements. This required them to refine governance
structures with formal boards and more clearly defined committees, roles, and decision‐making
processes. Many ACHs also hired executive leadership and staff in a variety of new roles to support the
developing portfolio of health improvement work. Throughout the year, ACHs engaged stakeholders and
the broader community around the Medicaid Transformation projects. All nine successfully achieved
designation to participate in the Medicaid Transformation and collaboratively developed complex project
plans that were submitted for approval and funding in November.
For more information about each of the nine ACHs, including their websites and contact information, see
Appendix A.
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Since 2015, CCHE has conducted an annual survey of regional stakeholders engaged in the ACHs to
understand their perceptions of ACH progress over time. The survey data provide a snapshot of individual
ACH participants’ opinions and perspectives about how the ACHs are developing and functioning,
including their areas of strength and opportunities for growth. Survey data are also being used to validate
findings from other evaluation data sources, including interviews, meeting observations, site visits, and
document review. Individual ACH survey results are shared with each ACH and HCA to inform ACH
continuous improvement efforts and ongoing development of the initiative.

Methods
ACH participants were asked to complete an online survey, which is part of a suite of data collection
methods for the ACH evaluation. The survey asked participants to rate their ACH on 23 key components
of organizational functioning on a scale of: 4 = Outstanding, 3 = Good, 2 = Adequate, 1 = Needs
improvement, and N/A = Don’t know. These components are organized into the following six domains:
Member participation

Organizational function

Mission & goals

Community engagement

Governance

Regional health improvement projects & activities

The survey also asked participants their level of agreement with eight statements about the impact of
their ACH, as well as four open‐ended questions about successes, suggestions for improvement, hopes
for future accomplishments, and anticipated challenges.
This year, there was a 40% statewide response rate for the ACH survey (826/2075). The survey was sent
to more than twice as many ACH participants in 2017 compared to past years, due to the increased size
and scope of ACHs’ work. Because of the differences in the survey sample, and the differences in ACH
activities and purpose as the initiative evolved over the last three years, this report focuses on results
from 2017 only. Comparison to 2016 data is included in Appendix B. See Appendix C for more on survey
methods, Appendix D for survey questions, and Appendices E and F for complete data tables.

Characteristics of ACH participants
Length of participation
Half of respondents have participated in their ACHs
for one year or less, which may be a result of new
members joining because of work related to the
Medicaid Transformation. A quarter have
participated for two or more years.
Respondents who are newer to ACHs (reporting
participation for one year or less) rated ACH
functioning higher across all domains compared to
those who have been participating for more than
one year, with a statistically significant higher
rating for the community engagement and regional
impact domains.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION

Half of participants reported being involved for
less than 1 year
3+ years
2‐3 years
1‐2 years

14%
13%
22%

6 mo–1 yr
<6 months

29%
22%
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Governing board
Approximately one‐fifth (18%) of survey respondents were members of an ACH’s governing board. For
aggregate data across all ACHs, board members rated ACH functioning more highly than non‐board
members. This trend was statistically significant for all domains except for the mission & goals and
community engagement domains.

Level of engagement
Survey respondents’ self‐reported level of engagement in their ACHs was split relatively evenly between
three of the response options (very engaged, engaged, somewhat engaged), with 25‐35% in each. The
remaining 8% of respondents said they were not engaged.
Respondents who indicated they were more engaged also rated ACHs higher; there was a statistically
significant higher rating of ACH overall functioning from engaged or very engaged respondents,
compared with those who are less engaged (somewhat or not engaged).
A majority of participants are engaged or very engaged in the ACHs' work.
Not engaged

8%

Somewhat engaged

32%

35%

Engaged

Very engaged

25%

Sector participation
Respondents were asked to identify which sector(s) they represent in their participation in their ACH.
Respondents could select all sectors that applied to them from a list of 14 sectors primarily based on the
Medicaid Transformation sector requirements. Respondents could also write in a response.
The sectors most frequently selected by respondents across all ACHs were similar to the sectors more
frequently selected at the individual ACH level. The top five were, in order of frequency:
Behavioral health provider or organization
Community‐based organization (which included transportation, housing, employment services,
financial assistance, childcare, veteran services, community supports, and legal assistance)
Hospital/health system
Primary care (including community health centers)
Local public health departments
More than two‐thirds of survey respondents (69%) selected at least one of these sectors.

Overview of ACH strengths and opportunities for improvement
Participant satisfaction
Overall, respondents were satisfied with the performance of their ACH, with most indicating they were
satisfied (45%) or very satisfied (24%) with the way their ACH was operating. There was a statistically
significant higher rating of ACH overall functioning from those who were satisfied or very satisfied
compared to those who reported being somewhat or not satisfied. This held true for each domain.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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ACH functioning in 2017
The annual survey asked participants to rate their ACH
“There were many successes (this year) including
on six domains related to ACHs’ functioning and
coming up with a strong governance structure
activities. Overall, there was not much variation in
and highly capable administrative team. The ACH
average ratings across the domains, indicating that
swiftly developed a thoughtful, targeted project
respondents feel ACHs are generally performing well
plan portfolio in a collaborative partnership with
with some opportunities for growth. Respondents
stakeholders, most importantly those who the
rated ACHs highest in organizational function,
work is designed to help.”
with a domain average of 2.9, followed by
governance and regional health improvement projects and activities, both of which had a
domain average of 2.8. These correspond to a rating close to good on the survey rating scale
(4=Outstanding, 3=Good, 2=Adequate, 1=Needs improvement).
Across all domains, the highest rated survey components overall were part of the organizational function
and governance domains. The components for which the highest proportion of respondents answered
outstanding were:
Board effectively governs ACH
Board communicates information clearly
among members

Has leadership and staff that work to
further the agenda of the collective ACH
Has leaders who bring the skills and
resources that the ACH most needs

Community engagement was the lowest rated domain, with a statewide average of 2.5. Three of the
four lowest‐rated individual components across all domains were related to community engagement, and
received a needs improvement rating from approximately 25% of survey respondents:
Communicates effectively with the broader community about ACH mission and activities
Engages the broader community with opportunities for public comment or participation
Engages ethnically and racially diverse communities
ACH functioning for all domains
2.9

Organizational function
Governance

2.8

Regional health improvement activities

2.8

Member participation

2.7

Mission & goals

2.7
2.5

Community engagement
1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

Needs
improvement

Adequate

Good

Outstanding
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ACH ratings by domain
Each of the six domains include a set of 3‐4 components that collectively provide insight into how any
ACH respondent perceived an ACH’s function in that area. The following section walks through each
domain, starting with the domains most highly rated by respondents in 2017. While there are some
differences in how components within each domain were rated, there generally were not significant
outliers within the domains. The highest and lowest rated components in each domain are called out to
illustrate potential strengths or opportunities for improvement from an ongoing learning perspective.
The average ratings for all survey questions are included in Appendix E.

Organizational function: Structure supports collaboration and provides the needed skills
and resources
ACH organizational functioning
Organizational function was the highest rated
• Effectively provides support for collaboration
domain, with a statewide average rating of 2.9
among ACH member organizations.
across its four components. More than 60% of
• Provides the organization and administrative
respondents rated all four of the domain
support needed to maintain ACH operations and
activities.
components as good or outstanding. The
• Has leaders who bring the skills and resources that
component with the most outstanding ratings
the ACH most needs.
related to the ACH having leadership and staff
• Has leadership and staff that work to further the
that work to further the agenda of the collective
agenda of the collective ACH.
ACH. An area for improvement in this domain is
how the ACHs provide organizational and administrative support needed to maintain ACH operations and
activities. Across the state, 21% of respondents rated this area as adequate and 16% as needs
improvement.

This result suggests respondents think the organizational structure and leadership of their ACHs
effectively support collaboration, but in some cases, they may be challenged to manage the breadth and
depth of ACH operations and activities. The ratings align with comments from the open‐ended questions
that indicate respondents see the organizational development from this past year as a key success, but
also have suggestions for continued growth in this area.

Governance: Effective board governance and structure for planning
The statewide average rating for the governance
domain was 2.8 across the four components in
this domain. Most respondents rated these
components good or outstanding, and the highest
rated statement was about effective governance
by the board.

ACH governance
• Involves all members in the decision‐making
process
• Has an effective governance structure to make
decisions and plan activities
• Communicates information clearly among members
to help achieve ACH goals (via meetings, emails,
calls, etc.)
• Has a board that effectively governs the ACH

An opportunity for improvement relates to
communication between governance groups and
members, and involvement of all members in
decision‐making processes; 23% of respondents rated these areas as adequate and 13‐15% rated as
needs improvement. These responses align with comments from the open‐ended questions, where
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clarity and timeliness of communication, as well engagement and participation of all community
stakeholders, were frequently raised as challenges or suggestions for ACH improvement.

Regional health improvement projects and activities: Good processes for selecting
projects that will achieve ACH vision and goals
This domain relates to the design, selection, and
coordination of regional projects, including the
Medicaid Transformation projects, and had a
statewide average rating of 2.7 across four
components.
The majority of respondents rated all
components as good or outstanding, and the
highest rated components related to whether the
ACH is focusing on projects or activities that will
help achieve its goals, and whether the selected
Transformation projects will address regional
health needs.

Regional health improvement projects &
activities
• Uses a transparent and collaborative process to
design regional projects, including the Medicaid
Transformation projects.
• Selected the Medicaid Transformation projects that
will address your region’s health needs.
• Focuses on regional projects or activities that will
achieve the vision and goals of the ACH.
• Provides adequate support to coordinate the
implementation of projects, including the Medicaid
Transformation projects.

The lowest rated component in this domain related to the ACH providing adequate support for
coordinating the implementation of regional projects (13% rated needs improvement, and 24% as
adequate), suggesting that this is an area for improvement, particularly as ACHs begin to implement
Medicaid Transformation projects. These ratings align with themes about successes and challenges in the
open‐ended questions; many respondents described the process for planning and selecting
Transformation projects as a success at their ACH, while anticipating that managing multiple, complex
projects would be a challenge.

Member participation: Key stakeholders engaged, working towards a collective interest
The statewide average rating for this domain was
2.7 across the four included components, with
respondents rating their ACHs particularly well in
active engagement from multisector
stakeholders.
The component that the most respondents rated
as needs improvement relates to having clearly
defined roles and responsibilities among ACH
members (19% rated needs improvement).

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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• Active engagement from key stakeholders from
multiple sectors
• Clearly defined roles and responsibilities for ACH
members
• Trust among members
• Members operating in the shared interest of the
ACH versus their own personal/organization
interest
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Mission & goals: Strong shared mission; less agreement on how to continue collaboration
post‐Transformation
This domain had a statewide average of 2.7
across the three components. ACH respondents
generally agreed that there is a strong collective
vision and mission, and sense of health priorities
at their ACH, rating these two components highly.

Mission & goals
• A shared vision and mission
• Agreed on health priorities based on identified
regional health needs
• Agreement on how to continue regional
collaboration beyond the period of the Medicaid
Transformation.

However, most respondents felt their ACH
currently does not have agreement on how to
continue regional collaboration beyond the period of the Medicaid Transformation – less than half of
respondents rated this component as good or outstanding, and 32% rated it needs improvement.

Community engagement: Opportunities to better engage and communicate with diverse
communities
This domain was rated the lowest, with a
statewide average rating of 2.5 across the four
components.

Community engagement
• Has support from key community leaders for the
ACH’s mission and activities.
• Communicates effectively with the broader
community about the ACH mission and activities.
• Engages the broader community with opportunities
for public comment or participation.
• Engages ethnically and racially diverse communities
in ACH activities.

While most respondents felt that their ACH has
support from key community leaders (68% rated
good or outstanding), other indicators of
community engagement, such as effective
communication to the broader community and
providing opportunities for community comment
and participation, were not rated as highly (26% rated both these components needs improvement, and
only 14% rated each of these two components as outstanding).
Results in this domain highlight a continued opportunity for improvement, such as strengthening
relationships between stakeholders, and enhancing outreach and communications within their
communities.

Respondents agree ACHs are contributing to regional health improvement
The survey also asked respondents to rate their agreement with statements related to the impact their
ACH’s approach and activities are having on their region. Overall, respondents were in strong agreement
that ACHs are making a positive impact on health system transformation, cross‐sector collaboration, and
regional health improvement. At least 75% of respondents across the state agreed or strongly agreed
with all components related to regional impact (see figure on next page).
There was slightly less agreement that ACHs are helping reduce duplication of efforts by forming linkages
between organizations within a region.
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Strength of agreement with statements on the ACHs' regional impact
% Strongly disagree

% Disagree

% Agree

% Strongly agree

Participating in the ACH is a worthwhile use of my
organization’s time and resources.

2% 7%

My ACH is supporting health system transformation in
our region.

1% 8%

64%

My ACH is making a positive contribution to health
improvement in our region.

2% 10%

62%

26%

My ACH has increased collaboration across
organizations and sectors in our region.

2% 11%

61%

26%

My ACH is helping to align resources and activities
across organizations and sectors in our region.

2% 14%

64%

21%

My ACH is effectively promoting health equity across
our region.

3% 13%

63%

21%

15%

60%

21%

58%

My ACH is addressing the broader issues that affect
our region’s health needs, such as upstream issues or
social determinants of health.

4%

My ACH is helping reduce duplication of efforts by
4%
forming linkages between organizations in our region.

59%

31%

27%

21%

17%

ACH respondents identify successes, hopes, concerns & opportunities
Respondents were asked four open‐ended questions about their ACH’s successes in 2017, suggestions for
improving their ACH, hopes for future accomplishments, and challenges they are concerned about in the
upcoming year. This format allowed participants to provide more detailed information on next steps and
areas for growth to support ACH development.
Communication, transparency, and opportunity for stakeholder and community input and participation
emerged as themes across several of the open‐ended questions. Many respondents felt that stakeholder
participation was a success for their ACH this year, but that there is still great opportunity for
improvement in how ACHs communicate to the broader community, and engage specific partners or
sectors. The Medicaid Transformation was also elevated across the open‐ended questions. Meeting the
project plan submission deadline in November was a major accomplishment, and many respondents said
implementing projects will be a challenge in 2018, but they hope to accomplish a variety of project‐
specific milestones.
The following summary includes overarching themes from respondents across the state for each
question. While there was some variation and nuance in these responses by region, the overall themes
were consistent across ACHs.
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Successes in 2017
Across all nine ACHs, survey respondents called out meeting initiative requirements (certification and
Medicaid Transformation project plan proposals) as major successes for their ACHs in the past year.
Sometimes, respondents talked specifically about the process for planning and selecting Transformation
projects as a success for their ACHs, in addition to meeting the deadlines.
“The fact that they were able to meet the deadlines/milestones to receive operating funds…complete
the application process and get excellent reviews on the plan was impressive.”
The convening and engagement of multisector partners and diverse perspectives was also frequently
mentioned as a success, with survey respondents highlighting the importance of engaging a broad group
of stakeholders in the work.
“Bringing together diverse stakeholders for regional health transformation; setting up a structure for a
very complex process, communicating to stakeholders and valuing input.”
ACH organizational development and capacity growth over the year was also called out as a success. For
some ACHs, these comments focused on hiring leadership and staff, often citing the key capacities that
this brought to the ACHs ability to function successfully in 2017. In other cases, comments emphasized
the continuing development of governance structure, often citing how the new decision‐making
structures, committees and engagement mechanisms were significant steps forward in how the ACH
collaborated effectively together.
“This year we have really gotten organized as an effective and efficient organization.”

Opportunities for improvement
Although they were sometimes cited as successes, the need for clearer communication, transparency,
and broader engagement and participation also emerged as themes when respondents were asked for
suggestions for how to improve their ACH. Respondents across the state described the need for greater
accessibility of ACH meetings and clearer, more timely communication as opportunities for improvement
at their ACHs.
“Briefer and clearer reports about what's going on and how to get involved. It's not clear who should
be involved or how to get involved if you want to, and, whether or not it's worth your while. The
scope seems so broad that it is hard to figure out where one fits in, especially for a smaller
organization.”
While many survey respondents called the involvement of multisector partners a success for their ACH,
more inclusive engagement and outreach to key perspectives or sectors was also cited as an area for
continued improvement. Engagement of consumers/community members was commonly mentioned.
Other potentially missing perspectives or stakeholders from the ACHs included tribes, people of color and
other underrepresented groups, behavioral or mental health providers, and non‐hospital healthcare
representatives.
“More efforts to promote the efforts of the ACH in the communities it serves, outside of providers, to
reach Medicaid participants. Most community members have no clue what the ACH is or what it
does.”
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Hopes and challenges in the upcoming year
Survey respondents were asked to think ahead to the next year, and describe what they hope their ACH
will accomplish as well as what challenges it might encounter. Respondents overwhelmingly talked about
their hopes for the implementation of Medicaid Transformation projects and that regions will begin to
see outcomes. For some ACHs, respondents frequently mentioned progress in specific projects (e.g.,
behavioral health integration, opioid projects, and Pathways).
“Really begin to move forward with our project work, begin to make changes in the community to
impact community health, and complete the development of our internal organization.”
Communication and transparency appeared again as a theme in the responses for this question;
respondents hope that there will be better communication and opportunity for broad community
participation in the coming year.
“Administer a regional community process that will increase transparency and truly prepare the
valued partners for their roles in the implementation of the identified project areas.”
When asked about potential challenges, respondents frequently raised concerns around funding. Some
concerns focused on Medicaid Transformation funding being inadequate and/or uncertain, and some
respondents described the challenges that may emerge once decisions are made about funding.
“The influx of funding will provide political/turf challenges so it will be extremely important to continue
transparency in decision making...”
Another challenge mentioned by many respondents related to the complexity of implementing the range
of Medicaid Transformation projects and coordinating efforts across so many organizations. This
challenge was articulated in a range of different ways. Sometimes this challenge was related to
transparency and trust across partners, and other times to the challenge of alignment of efforts across
projects. Other respondents elevated the challenges of accomplishing systems change either within or
beyond the health system.
“Will the groups continue to see a common interest in working together? Will there be alignment of
priorities from the national to state to regional level?”

Conclusion
The participant survey provides insight into how participants feel about the functioning and impact of
their ACH at a point in time, and allows for a statewide look at commonalities and differences. Survey
findings indicate there are key areas where ACHs are strong as a cohort, particularly in organizational
capacity and governance, and some opportunities for improvement, notably in the areas of outreach,
engagement, and communication. The majority of survey respondents feel that ACHs are positively
impacting population health and contributing to health system transformation in their regions.
Respondents identified the major accomplishments and successes from the past year, and gave concrete
suggestions for improvement as ACHs prepare to implement the Medicaid Transformation projects.
These findings will be used along with other evaluation insights to inform ACH continuous improvement
efforts and support ongoing ACH initiative development.
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ACHs at‐a‐glance: 2018
ACH

Better Health Together
Executive Director: Alison Carl White

Counties

Governance groups open to public (selection, may not be exhaustive)

Adams,
Ferry, Lincoln,
Pend Oreille,
Stevens, Spokane

Board of Directors: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.

Cowlitz, Grays
Harbor, Lewis,
Mason, Pacific,
Thurston,
Wahkiakum

Board of Directors: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.

Leadership Council: Informs regional health priorities and aligns strategies of health
improvement across the region. Open membership structure. Meets monthly.

admin@betterhealthtogether.org
501(c)(3)

Cascade Pacific Action Alliance
Executive Director: Winfried Danke
info@cpaa.org

CPAA Council: Multisector body which identifies and implements shared regional
priorities, and compiles and analyzes data to inform choices and guide action. Meets
monthly before Board of Directors meetings.

LLC (sole member: CHOICE Regional Health Network)

Greater Columbia
Executive Director: Carol Moser
cmoser@greatercolumbiaach.org
501(c)(3)

HealthierHere

Asotin, Benton,
Columbia,
Franklin, Garfield,
Kittitas, Walla
Walla, Whitman,
Yakima

Board of Directors: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.

King

Governing Board: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.

Leadership Council: Project planning and advisory group, providing subject matter
expertise to Board. Membership is open to anyone interested in participating. Meets
monthly before Board of Directors meetings.

Community/Consumer Voice Committee: Includes ACH members and other interested
members of the community, focused on fostering authentic community engagement at all
stages of HealthierHere’s work.

Executive Director: Susan McLaughlin
kcach@kingcountyach.org
LLC (sole member: Seattle Foundation)

Executive Director: Senator Linda Evans Parlette
linda.parlette@cdhd.wa.gov
Washington State Nonprofit (501(c)(3) pending)

Chelan, Douglas,
Grant, Okanogan

Governing Board: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.
Whole Person Care Collaborative: Workgroup tasked to provide oversight the process for
partnering providers to collaborate on and receive funding to support Demonstration
projects. Meets monthly.
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ACHs at‐a‐glance: 2018
ACH

North Sound
Executive Director: Liz Baxter
teams@northsoundach.org

Counties
Island, San Juan,
Skagit,
Snohomish,
Whatcom

501(c)(3)

Olympic Community of Health
Facebook

Instagram

Twitter

Clallam, Jefferson,
Kitsap

Governance groups open to public (selection, may not be exhaustive)
Board of Directors: Multisector decision making body. Meets every other month.
Program Council: Is responsible for making program and project priority
recommendations to the Board for consideration, and recommending policies and
guidelines to the Board. Meets every other month.
Community Leadership Council: Consisting of community members from the North Sound
region, the Community Leadership Council guides the North Sound ACH's community
engagement strategies and activities. Members provide feedback and insight to influence
and inform the North Sound ACH, and help embed the perspective of Medicaid enrollees
in governance and project decisions. Meets every other month.
Board of Directors: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.
Partner Group: Open community meeting for any stakeholder or individual who wants to
participate. Meets quarterly.

Director: Elya Moore
support@olympicch.org
501(c)(3)
Pierce

Pierce County

Regional Health Improvement Plan (RHIP) Council: Sets strategy, outcome measures, and
value‐based performance metrics to address systemic and/or policy barriers, and
implements strategies to impact health and stability. Meets monthly.

Executive Director: Alisha Fehrenbacher
admin@piercecountyach.org
501(c)(3)

Community Voice Council: Council of community members and healthcare consumers;
collaborates with RHIP Council to make project recommendations and evaluate the ACH’s
accountability to the community. Meets monthly.
Facebook

Twitter

CEO: Dawn Bonder

Clark, Klickitat,
Skamania

Board of Trustees: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.
Regional Health Improvement Plan (RHIP) Council: Multisector group responsible for
project planning and development. Acts as advisory body to the Board. Meets monthly.

info@southwestach.org
501(c)(3)

Behavioral Health Advisory Board (BHAB): Advises SWACH on matters related to mental
health and substance use disorder services in Clark and Skamania Counties. 51% of
members must be consumers with personal experience with behavioral health treatment.
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LinkedIn

Board of Trustees: Multisector decision making body. Meets monthly.
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Appendix B: Selected comparison of 2017 data to comparable 2016
components for the Board
Because of the differences in ACH membership, structure, and activities as the initiative has evolved over
the last three years, and changes made to some survey domain components, not all survey data could be
compared across years. Below is a summary comparison of 2016 survey data to 2017, with the following
limitations:
The comparison only includes the respondents who were members of the ACHs’ governing
boards. ACHs experienced significant changes to their membership and structure in 2017. For
most ACHs, the governing board was the most consistent membership that could be compared
year to year.
This comparison only includes data for the components which remained the same in 2016 and
2017. This affected the domains related to ACH functioning (membership, mission & goals,
governance, organizational function) and the regional impact domain. The regional health
improvement projects domain was only in the 2017 survey so cannot be included in the analysis.

Sample
This year, 2075 surveys were sent to participants across nine ACHs. Of the 826 respondents, about one‐
fifth were members of their ACH’s board. The overall response rate for Board members was 64%. The size
of ACHs’ boards ranged from 13 to 38, and the board response rates ranged from 54% to 74%. In 2016,
about one‐third of respondents were members of their ACH’s board or governing body. The size of the
governing bodies ranged from 13 to 38, and had response rates ranging from 53% to 93%.

ACH functioning and regional impact
To compare 2016 and 2017 average ratings for the ACH functioning and regional impact domains, we
looked at indicators within each domain that were consistent across the two years, and only for
respondents who were part of an ACH governing board. In this subset of survey respondents, average
ratings for all domains were higher in 2017 than 2016. To see domain component responses year‐to‐year,
see Appendix F.
2016 domain average (Board only)

2017 domain average (Board only)

Organizational function

2.9

Governance

3.2

2.8

Mission & goals

3.1

2.5

Membership

3.1

2.6

Community
engagement

2.2

Overall score

3.0
2.6

2.6

Regional impact*

1.0

3.0
2.9

2.0

3.1
3.0

4.0

Needs improvement
Adequate
Good
Outstanding
*Regional impact domain is on a scale of strongly disagree, disagree, agree, and strongly agree
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Appendix C: Methods and response rates
Survey design
Survey questions were drawn from validated tools and existing surveys that assess coalition functioning.
The evaluation team revised the questions to fit the context of ACHs, their role within Healthier
Washington, and the evaluation’s Theory of Change—a framework for how the ACHs will grow into
functioning and sustainable coalitions.
In 2017, adjustments were made to some domains and indicators, based on the evolving work of the
ACHs. The survey instrument, indicating which domains and indicators changed in 2017, is included in
Appendix D.
The survey included questions in the following sections:
Respondent characteristics. Role in ACH, sector represented, length of participation, level of
engagement, and satisfaction rating. ACH membership role categories were tailored to each
ACH’s governance structure.
ACH functioning. 23 components categorized into six domains, including: ACH member
participation; mission & goals; governance; organizational function; community engagement;
regional health improvement projects & activities. Components were rated on a scale of 4 =
Outstanding, 3 = Good, 2 = Adequate, 1 = Needs improvement, and N/A = Don’t know.
Overall feedback. Eight questions on regional impact of the ACH, rated on a scale of 1 = Strongly
disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Agree, and 4 = Strongly agree. The survey concluded with four open‐
ended questions about successes, suggestions for improvement, hopes for future
accomplishments, and anticipated challenges.

Data collection
The survey was administered using SurveyMonkey and invitations to the survey were distributed to ACH
participants via email. Distribution lists were provided by each ACHs’ staff; inclusion in the list was at the
discretion of each ACH, but ACHs were encouraged to identify decision‐makers (i.e. governing board) and
key council, committee, or workgroup members.
Responses were collected from December 4 – December 18, 2017, with regular reminder emails sent
from SurveyMonkey and ACH staff.

Response rates
A total of 2075 ACH participants were included in this year’s sample. Survey sample by ACH ranged from
95‐428. A total of 826 responses were received for a 40% response rate, with individual ACH response
rates ranging from 29%‐59%. ACHs with the largest sample sizes also had the lowest response rates.
The list of governing board members provided by ACH staff was cross‐checked with the list of
respondents who indicated governing board membership in the survey. The list from the ACH was
considered the gold standard; at the time of survey administration, those lists were the most current
rosters of the governing boards. Most ACHs had a few respondents who reported being on the board,
though they weren’t on the list of board members provided by the ACHs; these responses were not
included in board‐specific analyses.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Analysis
Average scores were computed for each of the six domains of ACH coalition functioning, both overall and
by ACH. These domain scores provide an overall picture of areas of strength and weakness for the ACHs.
For each component within a domain, the percentages of respondents in each category (needs
improvement, adequate, good, and outstanding) were calculated along with the component average. If a
respondent chose don’t know, they were not included in the component’s average. For an individual
respondent to be able to have a domain average, they need to have answered a threshold number of
questions for each domain; don’t know responses counted towards a non‐answer.

Domain
Membership
Mission & goals
Governance
Organizational function
Community engagement
Regional health improvement project
Regional impact

# of questions in
the domain
4
3
4
4
4
4
8

# of questions within domain that
they need to have answered to
have a domain average calculated
3
2
3
3
3
3
5

The overall score of ACH functioning was a combination of all the domains except for regional impact.
Regional impact has a different scale than the other domains; it uses an agreement scale.
As mentioned in Appendix B, a comparison from year to year was done using just the common
components in the 2016 and 2017 surveys, for just the governing board members. Average domain
scores were compared between 2016 and 2017, with t‐tests used to determine statistically significant
change between years.
Chi‐squared analyses were used to understand trends in ratings by participant characteristics (level of
engagement, length of participation, level of satisfaction). Each of those participant characteristics were
dichotomized for the analysis. An Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was done to understand differences
between how board members rated domains compared to a group of each ACHs’ choosing and to the
rest of the ACHs’ membership. If someone selected that they were on the board as well as other
membership groups, they were considered board members.
Comments from the open‐ended questions were coded and analyzed to identify themes, including
statewide themes for each survey question and regional themes for each ACH.
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Appendix D: Survey questions
What is your role in the ACH? (select all that apply)
(Response options tailored to match each ACH’s governance structure)

Please select the sector(s) that best describes the sector you represent in your role/participation in
your ACH?
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Behavioral health provider or organization
Commercial health plan
Community‐based organizations (e.g., transportation, housing, employment services, financial
assistance, childcare, veteran services, community supports, legal assistance, etc.)
Consumer representative/consumer advocacy organizations
Dental/oral health
Education (e.g., early learning, K‐12, community colleges, universities, etc.)
First responders (e.g., Fire, EMS)
Hospital/health system
Law enforcement and criminal justice
Local government (including municipal services and elected officials)
Local public health departments
Medicaid Managed Care Organization
Primary care (including community health centers)
Tribes/Tribal or Urban Indian health representative
COMMENT BOX: Any comments about your sector? (optional)

How long have you participated in ACH activities (including Community of Health planning grants in
2014, if applicable)?
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Less than 6 months
6 months – 1 year
1‐2 years
2‐3 years
More than 3 years

How would you rate your engagement in the ACH in the last year?
‐
‐
‐
‐

Very engaged
Engaged
Somewhat engaged
Not engaged
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* indicates domain component included in 2016 survey

ACH functioning domain scale: Outstanding, Good, Adequate, Needs improvement, Don’t know
ACH Member Participation
Please rate the extent to which your ACH currently has…
‐
‐

‐
‐

Active engagement from key stakeholders from multiple sectors*
Clearly defined roles and responsibilities for ACH members*
Trust among members*
Members operating in the shared interest of the ACH versus their own personal/organization interest*

ACH Mission & Goals
Please rate the extent to which your ACH currently has…
A shared vision and mission*
‐
‐
Agreed on health priorities based on identified regional health needs*
‐
Agreement on how to continue regional collaboration beyond the period of the Medicaid
Transformation

ACH Governance
Please rate the extent to which your ACH currently…
‐
‐
‐
‐

Involves all members in the decision‐making process*
Has an effective governance structure to make decisions and plan activities*
Communicates information clearly among members to help achieve ACH goals (via meetings, emails,
calls, etc.)*
Has a Board that effectively governs the ACH

ACH Organizational Function
Please rate the extent to which your ACH currently…
‐
‐
‐
‐

Effectively provides support for collaboration among ACH member organizations*
Provides the organization and administrative support needed to maintain ACH operations and activities*
Has leaders who bring the skills and resources that the ACH most needs
Has leadership and staff that work to further the agenda of the collective ACH

ACH Community Engagement
Please rate the extent to which your ACH currently…
‐
‐
‐
‐

Has support from key community leaders for the ACH’s mission and activities*
Communicates effectively with the broader community about the ACH mission and activities*
Engages the broader community with opportunities for public comment or participation*
Engages ethnically and racially diverse communities in ACH activities*

ACH Regional Health Improvement Projects & Activities
Please rate the extent to which your ACH currently…
‐
‐
‐
‐

Uses a transparent and collaborative process to design regional projects, including the
Medicaid Transformation projects
Selected the Medicaid Transformation projects that will address your region’s health needs
Focuses on regional projects or activities that will achieve the vision and goals of the ACH
Provides adequate support to coordinate the implementation of projects, including the
Medicaid Transformation projects.
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* indicates domain component included in 2016 survey

ACH Regional Impact domain scale: Strongly agree, Agree, Disagree, Strongly disagree, Don’t know
ACH Regional Impact
Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with each statement.
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

My ACH has increased collaboration across organizations and sectors in our region*
My ACH is helping reduce duplication of efforts by forming linkages between organizations in our region*
My ACH is helping to align resources and activities across organizations and sectors in our region*
My ACH is making a positive contribution to health improvement in our region*
My ACH is addressing the broader issues that affect our region’s health needs, such as upstream issues or
social determinants of health*
My ACH is effectively promoting health equity across our region*
My ACH is supporting health system transformation in our region
Participating in the ACH is a worthwhile use of my organization’s time and resources*

Please indicate your overall level of satisfaction with how your ACH is currently operating:
‐
‐
‐
‐

Very satisfied
Satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Not satisfied

What were your ACH’s greatest successes this year?
Do you have suggestions about how to improve your ACH?
What do you hope the ACH will accomplish in your region in the next year?
Are there any challenges you are worried the ACH will encounter in the next year?
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Appendix E: Domain component responses for all ACHs combined
Notes: averages exclude don’t know responses. In the report, percentages of each of the response
options (needs improvement, adequate, good, and outstanding) were calculated excluding the don’t know
responses. NI = Needs improvement. A = Adequate. G = Good. O = Outstanding. DK = Don’t know. SD =
Strongly disagree. D = Disagree. Ag = Agree. SA = Strongly agree.
Member participation
Active engagement from key
stakeholders from multiple sectors
Clearly defined roles and
responsibilities for ACH members
Trust among members
Members operating in the shared
interest of the ACH versus their own
personal/organization interest
Mission and goals
A shared vision and mission
Agreed on health priorities based
on identified regional health needs
Agreement on how to continue
regional collaboration beyond the
period of the Medicaid
Transformation.
Governance
Involves all members in the
decision‐making process
Has an effective governance
structure to make decisions and
plan activities
Communicates information clearly
among members to help achieve
ACH goals (via meetings, emails,
calls, etc.)
Has a Board that effectively governs
the ACH
Organizational function
Effectively provides support for
collaboration among ACH member
organizations.

N excluding
DK
responses

% NI

%A

%G

%O

Average

N
answering
question

% DK

718

11%

16%

46%

27%

2.9

780

8%

702

19%

23%

42%

17%

2.6

779

10%

667

14%

22%

46%

18%

2.7

770

13%

675

16%

23%

43%

18%

2.6

778

13%

% NI

%A

%G

%O

Average

8%

17%

47%

28%

3.0

N
answering
question
769

707

10%

20%

46%

24%

2.8

768

8%

645

32%

24%

32%

13%

2.3

769

16%

N excluding
DK
responses

% NI

%A

%G

%O

Average

N
answering
question

% DK

699

15%

23%

38%

24%

2.7

762

8%

669

10%

21%

41%

28%

2.9

759

12%

721

13%

23%

35%

29%

2.8

761

5%

606

6%

22%

43%

29%

3.0

762

21%
% DK

12%

N excluding
DK
responses
710

N excluding
DK
responses

% NI

%A

%G

%O

Average

N
answering
question

654

16%

21%

44%

18%

2.6

746
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Provides the organization and
administrative support needed to
maintain ACH operations and
activities.
Has leaders who bring the skills and
resources that the ACH most needs.
Has leadership and staff that work
to further the agenda of the
collective ACH.
Community engagement
Has support from key community
leaders for the ACH’s mission and
activities.
Communicates effectively with the
broader community about the ACH
mission and activities.
Engages the broader community
with opportunities for public
comment or participation.
Engages ethnically and racially
diverse communities in ACH
activities.
Regional Health Improvement
Projects & Activities
Uses a transparent and
collaborative process to design
regional projects, including the
Medicaid Transformation projects.
Selected the Medicaid
Transformation projects that will
address your region’s health needs.
Focuses on regional projects or
activities that will achieve the vision
and goals of the ACH.
Provides adequate support to
coordinate the implementation of
projects, including the Medicaid
Transformation projects.
Regional Impact
My ACH has increased collaboration
across organizations and sectors in
our region.
My ACH is helping reduce
duplication of efforts by forming
linkages between organizations in
our region.

21

643

6%

21%

47%

26%

2.9

746

14%

684

7%

18%

40%

34%

3.0

747

8%

687

6%

16%

40%

38%

3.1

748

8%

N excluding
DK
responses

% NI

%A

%G

%O

Average

N
answering
question

% DK

657

13%

19%

47%

21%

2.8

741

11%

662

26%

28%

33%

14%

2.4

741

11%

657

26%

27%

33%

14%

2.4

738

11%

604

22%

25%

33%

20%

2.5

738

18%

% DK

N excluding
DK
responses

% NI

%A

%G

%O

Average

N
answering
question

664

12%

21%

42%

26%

2.8

734

10%

666

9%

23%

41%

27%

2.9

735

9%

661

8%

23%

43%

27%

2.9

734

10%

608

14%

24%

43%

19%

2.7

733

17%

N excluding
DK
responses

% SD

%D

% Ag

% SA

Average

N
answering
question

% DK

628

2%

11%

62%

26%

3.1

718

13%

558

4%

21%

58%

17%

2.9

718

22%
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My ACH is helping to align
resources and activities across
organizations and sectors in our
region.
My ACH is making a positive
contribution to health improvement
in our region.
My ACH is addressing the broader
issues that affect our region’s
health needs, such as upstream
issues or social determinants of
health.
My ACH is effectively promoting
health equity across our region.
My ACH is supporting health system
transformation in our region.
Participating in the ACH is a
worthwhile use of my organization’s
time and resources.

22

604

2%

14%

64%

21%

3.1

719

16%

583

2%

10%

62%

26%

3.1

716

19%

624

4%

15%

60%

21%

3.0

715

13%

589

3%

13%

63%

21%

3.0

714

18%

637

1%

8%

64%

27%

3.2

714

11%

627

2%

7%

59%

31%

3.2

717

13%
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Appendix F: Domain component averages in 2016 and 2017
Note: For components that were not asked in both years, no change could be calculated. The percent
difference is calculated as ((2017 mean – 2016 mean)/2016 mean)*100. See Appendix B for limitations of
this analysis.
Member participation
Active engagement from key stakeholders from
multiple sectors
Clearly defined roles and responsibilities for ACH
members
Trust among members
Members operating in the shared interest of the
ACH versus their own personal/organization
interest
Mission and goals
A shared vision and mission
Agreed on health priorities based on identified
regional health needs
Agreement on how to continue regional
collaboration beyond the period of the Medicaid
Transformation.
Governance
Involves all members in the decision‐making
process
Has an effective governance structure to make
decisions and plan activities
Communicates information clearly among
members to help achieve ACH goals (via
meetings, emails, calls, etc.)
Has a Board that effectively governs the ACH
Organizational function
Effectively provides support for collaboration
among ACH member organizations.
Provides the organization and administrative
support needed to maintain ACH operations and
activities.
Has leaders who bring the skills and resources
that the ACH most needs.
Has leadership and staff that work to further the
agenda of the collective ACH.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION

Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

2.9

3.2

10%

2.3

2.9

26%

2.6

2.9

10%

2.5

2.9

10%

Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

2.6

3.2

23%

2.5

3.1

24%

N/A

Not in 2016

10%

Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

2.8

3.1

11%

2.6

3.2

23%

2.9

3.2

10%

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A

Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

2.9

3.0

3%

3.0

3.3

10%

2.9

3.4

10%

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A
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Community engagement
Has support from key community leaders for the
ACH’s mission and activities.
Communicates effectively with the broader
community about the ACH mission and activities.
Engages the broader community with
opportunities for public comment or
participation.
Engages ethnically and racially diverse
communities in ACH activities.
Regional Health Improvement Projects & Activities
Uses a transparent and collaborative process to
design regional projects, including the Medicaid
Transformation projects.
Selected the Medicaid Transformation projects
that will address your region’s health needs.
Focuses on regional projects or activities that will
achieve the vision and goals of the ACH.
Provides adequate support to coordinate the
implementation of projects, including the
Medicaid Transformation projects.
Regional Impact
My ACH has increased collaboration across
organizations and sectors in our region.
My ACH is helping reduce duplication of efforts
by forming linkages between organizations in our
region.
My ACH is helping to align resources and activities
across organizations and sectors in our region.
My ACH is making a positive contribution to
health improvement in our region.
My ACH is addressing the broader issues that
affect our region’s health needs, such as
upstream issues or social determinants of health.
My ACH is effectively promoting health equity
across our region.
My ACH is supporting health system
transformation in our region.
Participating in the ACH is a worthwhile use of my
organization’s time and resources.
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Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

2.5

3.0

20%

2.1

2.5

19%

2.1

2.5

10%

2.0

2.6

10%

Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A

Mean of
component in
2016

Mean of
component in
2017

% Difference

3.1

3.3

6%

2.7

3.0

11%

2.9

3.2

10%

2.9

3.2

10%

2.9

3.0

3%

2.8

3.1

11%

N/A

Not in 2016

N/A

3.2

3.3

10%
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Purpose is to support learning
As part of the ACH evaluation, CCHE conducts an annual survey of
regional stakeholders engaged in each of the ACHs.
– CCHE worked with your ACH’s staff to send the survey to ACH participants
that are engaged in activities - on the Board or in committees/work groups.
– The survey is not a report card. It is one source of data about member
perceptions that informs the evaluation.

The survey is intended to support ACH strategic learning and to spark
conversations about continuous improvement.
– It provides a snapshot of ACH participants’ opinions and perspectives about
how their ACH is developing and functioning.
– It highlights areas of strength and growth to support conversations about
how the ACH can continue to improve.
– While it includes responses from many ACH participants, it’s important to
remember that not everyone answered this survey.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Continuous Learning
from ACH member feedback
Discussion questions to keep in mind as you review the data:
1. What surprises you about this data?
2. What does this data suggest is working? Is not working?
3. How can our ACH build on our strengths and/or address
concerns or challenges raised by our members?
4. What topics might we want to discuss further as an ACH to
support our growth?
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Understanding
who responded to
the ACH participant survey
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56 people from your ACH responded to the survey, for an
overall response rate that was higher than the state average.
King County ACH (N = 95)
Statewide average

59%
40%

The response rate for just the Board members was lower than the statewide average and a
little less than the overall King County ACH response rate.
King County ACH Board
(N = 26)

54%

Statewide average
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Survey respondents represented 4 groups, with most
respondents participating in Design Teams.
Respondents could select as many groups as they were involved with; 16%
selected more than one group.

Governing Board (n = 14)
DPC (n = 10)

25%
18%

Design teams (n = 34)
Community Consumer Voice
Committee (n = 9)

62%
16%

Notes: The percentages may add up to greater than 100% because respondents could choose
more than one group, if they were involved with multiple groups. These groups were chosen
by the ACH as the participants from whom they wanted to elicit responses.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Most respondents identified their sector as CBO or hospital/
health system.
The top 5 most common sectors in order of frequency were:
1. Community-based organizations (i.e. transportation, housing, employment services,
financial assistance, childcare, veteran services, community supports, legal assistance, etc.)

2. Hospital/health system
3. Behavioral health provider or organization
4. Primary care (including community health centers)
5. Medicaid Managed Care Organizations
Respondents self-selected which sector(s) they represent. 84% of respondents chose
only one sector.
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55% of survey respondents reported participating in the
ACH for less than 1 year.
14%

< 6 months

22%
41%

6-12 months

29%
18%

1-2 years

King County ACH

23%

Statewide average

16%

2-3 years

13%
11%

3+ years

14%

0%

10%
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More than 80% of survey respondents reported they were
engaged or very engaged in the ACH work, which is
considerably higher than the statewide average.
43%

Very engaged

25%

41%

Engaged

35%

Not engaged

Statewide average

16%

Somewhat engaged

King County ACH

32%

0%
8%

0%

20%
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60%
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ACH Functioning & Impact:
How can the ACH build on
strengths and understand
opportunities for improvement?
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Almost 85% of survey respondents reported being
satisfied or very satisfied with ACH progress this year.
37%

Very satisfied

24%

47%

Satisfied

45%

King County ACH
Statewide average

12%

Somewhat satisfied

26%

4%

Not satisfied

6%

0%

10%

20%
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Survey respondents thought highly of the ACH’s regional impact.
% Strongly disagree

% Disagree

Participating in the ACH is a worthwhile use of my
organization’s time and resources.
My ACH is effectively promoting health equity across our
region.
My ACH is addressing the broader issues that affect our
region’s health needs, such as upstream issues or social
determinants of health.
My ACH is supporting health system transformation in our
region.
My ACH has increased collaboration across organizations and
sectors in our region.
My ACH is making a positive contribution to health
improvement in our region.

% Agree
8%

45%

47%

2% 6%

51%

13%

51%

4%
2% 4%
5%

My ACH is helping reduce duplication of efforts by forming
linkages between organizations in our region.

12%

My ACH is helping to align resources and activities across
organizations and sectors in our region.

11%

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION

% Strongly agree

61%
59%
63%
65%
69%

40%
36%
35%
35%
32%
23%
20%
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Respondents rated 23 components in 6 domains of ACH coalition functioning
Rating scale:

Outstanding=4
Good=3
Don’t know = missing value

Member participation
• Active engagement from key stakeholders from multiple
sectors
• Clearly defined roles and responsibilities for ACH members
• Trust among members
• Members operating in the shared interest of the ACH versus
their own personal/organization interest

Adequate=2

Needs improvement=1

Mission & goals
• A shared vision and mission
• Agreed on health priorities based on identified regional health needs
• Agreement on how to continue regional collaboration beyond the period of the
Medicaid Transformation.

ACH organizational functioning
ACH governance
• Involves all members in the decision-making process
• Has an effective governance structure to make decisions
and plan activities
• Communicates information clearly among members to help
achieve ACH goals (via meetings, emails, calls, etc.)
• Has a board that effectively governs the ACH

Community engagement
• Has support from key community leaders for the ACH’s
mission and activities.
• Communicates effectively with the broader community
about the ACH mission and activities.
• Engages the broader community with opportunities for
public comment or participation.
• Engages ethnically and racially diverse communities in ACH
activities.

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION

• Effectively provides support for collaboration among ACH member organizations.
• Provides the organization and administrative support needed to maintain ACH
operations and activities.
• Has leaders who bring the skills and resources that the ACH most needs.
• Has leadership and staff that work to further the agenda of the collective ACH.

Regional health improvement projects &
activities
• Uses a transparent and collaborative process to design regional projects, including
the Medicaid Transformation projects.
• Selected the Medicaid Transformation projects that will address your region’s health
needs.
• Focuses on regional projects or activities that will achieve the vision and goals of the
ACH.
• Provides adequate support to coordinate the implementation of projects, including
the Medicaid Transformation projects.

13
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Looking across domains: Survey respondents rated the governance
and organizational function domains highly. The community
engagement domain is an opportunity for improvement.
All domains

2.7

Member participation

2.7

Mission & goals

2.7

Governance

3.0
3.0
2.9
3.2

2.8

Organizational function

2.9

Community engagement

2.5

Regional health improvement
projects & activities
2.0

Statewide average

3.2

2.8

2.8

1.0

King County ACH

3.0

3.0

4.0

Rating scale: 1 = Needs improvement; 2 = Adequate; 3 = Good; 4 = Outstanding; Don’t know = Missing value

King ACH 2017 domain scores were consistently higher than statewide average scores.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Looking at associations between domain ratings and
respondent characteristics: Similarities and differences.
• Satisfaction: All survey domains were rated higher by respondents who were
more satisfied overall with the ACH than those who were less satisfied overall.
• Engagement level: Two survey domains were rated more highly by those who
self-identified as more engaged than those who were less engaged: the
membership and the mission and goals domains.
• Length of participation: There were no differences between ACH members who
had been involved for less than one year compared to those involved for more
than one year.
• ACH membership group: We analyzed whether the Board, DPC, and other KC
ACH members rated ACH functioning domains similarly. This breakdown was
chosen by ACH staff.
• The different groups rated 5 out of the 6 domains similarly. For the one
domain (governance) where there was a difference across groups, it was
mainly due to the Board rating that domain more highly than the other two
groups.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Drilling down to individual survey components:
The top three strengths and opportunities for improvement
Strengths

Opportunities

• Communicates information
clearly among members to
help achieve ACH goals (via
meetings, emails, calls, etc.)

• Agreement on how to continue
regional collaboration beyond
the period of the Medicaid
Transformation.

(52% rated as outstanding)

• Has leadership and staff that
work to further the agenda
of the collective ACH.
(52% rated as outstanding)

• Has leaders who bring the
skills and resources that the
ACH most needs.
(48% rated as outstanding)
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION

(22% rated as needs improvement)

• Communicates effectively with
the broader community about
the ACH mission and activities.
(18% rated as needs improvement)

• Engages the broader
community with opportunities
for public comment or
participation.
(16% rated as needs improvement)
16
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When only looking at indicators that were in both years’ surveys -

Board members responding in 2017 rated each domain more highly
than Board members in 2016.
2016 Board only
3.8

4
3.4
3

2.8

3.4

3.2

2017 Board only
3.3

3.5

3.3

2.8

2.5

2.8

2.9

3.0

3.3

2
1
0
Member
participation

Mission & goals

Governance

Rating scale for ACH function domains:
1 = Needs improvement; 2 = Adequate; 3 = Good; 4 = Outstanding
Don’t know = missing value

Organizational
function

Community
engagement

All domains
excluding
regional impact

Regional
impact

Rating scale for regional impact domain:
1 = Strongly disagree; 2 = Disagree; 3 = Agree; 4 = Strongly agree;
Don’t know = missing value

Note: Responses of Board members were compared 2016 to 2017, by domain, but only included survey questions that
remained the same year-to-year. The regional health improvement project domain is not included - it was new in 2017.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Feedback on successes
ACH participants were asked to write about this year’s successes and highlighted a
range of positive developments. Examples of key themes and quotes include:
• Organizational development that supports ACH functioning (launching an
independent organization, staffing/leadership & governance/decision making)
“There were many successes including coming up with a strong governance structure and
highly capable administrative team. The ACH swiftly developed a thoughtful, targeted
project plan portfolio in a collaborative partnership with stakeholders most importantly
those who the work is designed to help.”

• Successfully meeting the Medicaid Transformation requirements
“Excellent, engaging process to develop and complete the project application. And the
application received favorable feedback from the state!”
“Project submission and bringing a diverse group of participants together in a thoughtful,
respectful and meaningful dialogue on how to improve the health of our citizens.”

• Engaging stakeholders from a range sectors to work collaboratively together
“Consensus based decisions. Lots of organizations involved on design teams. Recognition of
the importance of health equity and community engagement. Strong board. Board members
working to represent their sector.”
The full set of responses is included in Appendix B and provides a range of feedback for continuous improvement efforts.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Suggestions for improvement
ACH participants were asked to write about their suggestions for improvement.
Examples of key themes and quotes include:
• Continue to reach out and engage key sectors, use their input and determine
concrete ways for them to be involved
“We are working now to develop the deeper connections within the provider communities.
That will be essential.”
“More communication to the communities we serve, to let them know what is happening
and letting them know of ways they can be involved. I do see some attempts, but there's
room for improvement.”
“Continue to work in a collaborative process with stakeholders and diverse communities;
Build communications capacity to assist with stakeholder and community engagement.”

• Continue to develop communication and transparency
“It will be good idea to improve the process of getting clear message to all the committees
involve ACH.”
“Improve public outreach and flow of info about ACH role in Public Health in our Washington
State communities.”
The full set of responses is included in Appendix B and provides a range of feedback for continuous improvement efforts.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Hopes for next year’s accomplishments
ACH participants were asked to write about what they hoped their ACH would accomplish in
their region in the next year. Examples of key themes and quotes include:
• Implementing the Medicaid Transformation projects – moving to action
“Successful project kick-off!”
“High level of engagement as projects begin. A thoughtful approach to care coordination as a crosscutting strategy.”
“Improve access for public comment related to ACH activities.”
“That the ACH will develop a strong branding campaign, identify partners to take on the work of
implementing projects, continue an ongoing conversation with stakeholders to update and inform
both ways.”

• Continue to look beyond the Transformation to broader impacts - system transformation,
upstream focus, additional populations, and population health improvement
“Work deeply with community based organizations including clinical and non clinical entities to
shape implementation of projects to address disparities.”
“Keep a clear focus on population health and social indicators and approve a true balanced portfolio
beyond the low-hanging fruit.”
The full set of responses is included in Appendix B and provides a range of feedback for continuous improvement efforts.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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Highlighting challenges in the upcoming year
ACH participants were asked to write about the challenges they thought the ACH may
address in the upcoming year. Examples of key themes and quotes include:
• Implementation challenges, including the amount/distribution of funding, need for
transparency, project complexity, and maintaining collaboration
“General concerns regarding ACH structure in general - will the $$ actually create
transformation; also need to make sure there is talk of sustainability in every conversation.”
“Finding the right balance between the needs/interests of the large providers with those of
impacted communities.”
“Maintaining our cohesion as a Governing Board and all of the entities that we represent to
become focused on our Project Portfolio.”
“Duplication from our projects and from the community. Lack of funding or reduction in funds
to implement projects at an impactful level.”

• Maintaining a focus on equity and social determinants
“I think maintaining a consistent core vision of focusing on the social determinants of health to
reduce health inequity may become more of a challenge as projects launch and the
distribution of funding comes to play.”
The full set of responses is included in Appendix B and provides a range of feedback for continuous improvement efforts.
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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ACHs across the state have similar trends across functional
domains, though there is some variation.
Each dot
represents
one ACH.

Member participation

KC ACH is
the darker
shaded dot
on each
line.

Mission and goals

Governance
Organizational
function
Community
engagement
Regional health
improvement projects
Overall score (all
domains combined)

1

2

3

Needs improvement

Adequate

Good

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION

4
Outstanding
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Continuous Learning
from ACH member feedback
Discussion questions:
1. What surprises you about this data?
2. What does this data suggest is working? Is not working?
3. How can our ACH build on our strengths and/or address
concerns or challenges raised by our members?
4. What topics might we want to discuss further as an ACH to
support our growth?

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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ACH Evaluation Team
Erin Hertel, Michelle Chapdelaine,
Carly Levitz, Lisa Schafer & Allen Cheadle
www.cche.org

Please direct questions to: Erin Hertel (hertel.e@ghc.org)
and Michelle Chapdelaine (chapdelaine.m@ghc.org)
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH AND EVALUATION
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HealthierHere Accountable Community of Health
DECISION MEMO: IGT Contributor Payment Distribution Approval
Memo prepared by:
Date prepared:
Date of proposed action:

Thuy Hua-Ly, Chief Financial Officer
February 13, 2018
March 1, 2018 HealthierHere Governing Board

Issue
On February 5th, Health Care Authority (HCA) provided an update on the IGT financing strategy
for the Medicaid Transformation including a timeline for board approval of payment
distribution to IGT contributors. The funding strategy addresses the overall waiver financing
shortfall of $300M described at the January Governing Board meeting. Governing Board
approval for distribution of IGT Contributor funds is required no later than March 15th.

Background
The below HCA timeline for Governing Board approval was shared with all ACHs on February
5th. In order to meet the timeline, a special Finance Committee meeting was scheduled on
February 14th to discuss, review and approve this decision memo.
Timeline:
1. February 21st – ACHs will receive the Partnering Provider Achievement Report to
confirm the ACH’s IGT Contribution
2. March 15th – Deadline for ACH Board approval on payment to IGT Contributors to
develop Shared Domain 1 investments
3. May 2018 – IGT funded portion of incentives will be sent to ACHs and approved dollars
must be released from the Financial Executor Portal (FE) to specified IGT Contributors

Recommendation
The Finance Committee recommends the Governing Board’s approval of the attached
percentage distributions to the IGT contributors as prepared by the HCA via the attached
Partnering Provider Achievement Report.
The IGT Contributor financing approach requires all ACHs to approve or there will be less
incentive dollars available to everyone.
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Do you plan to participate in the Shared Domain 1 Investments?
ACH Name
Shared Domain 1 Investment

YES
HealthierHere
$9,011,398

Partnering Provider
EVERGREEN HEALTHCARE
VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER
ASSOCIATION OF WA PUBLIC HOSPITAL DISTRICTS - AT RISK POOL
ASSOCIATION OF WA PUBLIC HOSPITAL DISTRICTS - TRANSFORMATION POOL
PHD#1 DBA SKAGIT VALLEY HOSPITAL
OLYMPIC MEDICAL CENTER
GRAYS HARBOR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
WHIDBEY GENERAL HOSPITAL
ISLAND HOSPITAL
JEFFERSON GENERAL HOSPITAL
MASON GENERAL HOSPITAL
SAMARITAN HOSPITAL
KITTITAS VALLEY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
PULLMAN REGIONAL HOSPITAL
CASCADE VALLEY HOSPITAL
PROSSER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
EVERGREEN HEALTH MONROE
SNOQUALMIE VALLEY HOSPITAL
SUMMIT PACIFIC MEDICAL CENTER
WHITMAN HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER
LAKE CHELAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
COULEE MEDICAL CENTER (1)
FORKS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL (1)
OCEAN BEACH HOSPITAL
MID-VALLEY HOSPITAL (1)
MORTON GENERAL HOSPITAL (1)
KLICKITAT VALLEY HEALTH
LINCOLN HOSPITAL
NEWPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
WILLAPA HARBOR HOSPITAL (1)
NORTH VALLEY HOSPITAL (1)
SKYLINE HOSPITAL
COLUMBIA BASIN HOSPITAL (1)
OTHELLO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
CASCADE MEDICAL CENTER (1)
DAYTON GENERAL HOSPITAL (1)
THREE RIVERS HOSPITAL (1)
FERRY COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (1)
ODESSA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (1)
QUINCY VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER
GARFIELD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (1)
EAST ADAMS RURAL HOSPITAL (1)
SAN JUAN PHD (Peace Island)
SNOHOMISH CO PHD (Verdant)
SKAGIT CO PHD (United General)
GRANT COUNTY (McKay Rehab)
DOUGLAS CO. PHD # 2
GRANT COUNTY PHD #5
GRANT COUNTY PHD #7
KITTITAS COUNTY PHD #2
POINT ROBERTS CLINIC
SKAMANIA COUNTY PHD
SAN JUAN PHD (Lopez)

Percent of Allocation
44.000%
44.000%
1.221%
2.441%
1.392%
0.735%
0.449%
0.439%
0.432%
0.407%
0.403%
0.336%
0.325%
0.277%

$793,003
$793,003
$22,006
$43,994
$25,090
$13,256
$8,100
$7,911
$7,790
$7,333
$7,262
$6,053
$5,864
$4,984

0.218%

$3,921

0.158%
0.156%
0.138%
0.125%
0.121%
0.117%
0.115%
0.141%
0.115%
0.105%
0.111%
0.159%
0.101%
0.101%
0.107%
0.083%
0.103%
0.082%
0.078%
0.104%
0.074%
0.069%
0.080%
0.068%
0.065%
0.012%
0.061%
0.012%
0.079%
0.012%
0.012%
0.012%
0.012%
0.012%
0.012%
0.012%

$2,846
$2,812
$2,481
$2,251
$2,183
$2,117
$2,066
$2,541
$2,080
$1,897
$1,999
$2,860
$1,815
$1,814
$1,922
$1,497
$1,851
$1,476
$1,411
$1,870
$1,327
$1,249
$1,436
$1,222
$1,179
$220
$1,100
$220
$1,430
$220
$220
$220
$220
$220
$220
$220

Investment Total

$1,802,279
Partnering Provider

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

Total Earned Funds

Percent of Allocation
100.000%

Total Earned Funds
$7,209,118

Investment Total

$7,209,118

Shared Investment Total

$9,011,397
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King County Accountable Community of Health glossary
ACH
AI/AN
AIM
AIMS
AMDG
BHO
BMI
BRFSS
CMS
CBO
CCM
CCV
CDP
CDR
CEO
CHARS
CHW
CLS
CMCH
CMS
DCHS
DPC
DPP
DSHS
DSRIP
DT
DY1
ED
EHR
FIMC
FFS
FPL
FQHC
G2P
HCA
HCP LAN
HHSTP
HIE
HIT
HKCC
HUD
IDC
IHCP

Accountable Community of Health
American Indian/Alaska Native
Analytics, Interoperability, and Measurement, part of HCA
Advancing Integrated Mental Health Solutions, part of University of Washington
Agency Medical Directors’ Group
Behavioral Health Organization
body mass index
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
community-based organizations
chronic care model
Community/Consumer Voice Committee
Chronic Disease Prevention and Control Project
Clinical Data Repository
chief executive officer
Comprehensive Hospital Abstract Reporting System
Community health worker(s)
Community Learning Sessions
Center for MultiCultural Health
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Department of Community and Human Services
Demonstration Project Committee
Diabetes Prevention Program
Department of Social and Health Services
Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment
Design Team
DSRIP Year 1
emergency department
electronic health record
fully integrated managed care
fee-for-service
federal poverty level
Federally Qualified Health Centers
Guidelines to Practice
Health Care Authority
Health Care Payment Learning & Action Network
Health and Human Services Transformation Plan
health information exchange
health information technology
Healthy King County Coalition
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Integration Design Committee
Indian Health Care Provider
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ILC
IOM
IT
ITU
JAMA
KCACH
LEAD
LGBT
LOI
MAT
MCO
MeHAF
MHIP
MIDD
MOU
MTP
MVP
OUD
P4P
P4R
PAL
PCORI
PCP
PHSKC
PIMH
PMD
PMP
PRISM
PSH
QBS
RHIP
RHNI
SAMHSA
SBIRT
SCORE
SIHB
SIM
SUD
TA
TSP
UIHI
US
VBP
VOCAL-WA
WSHA
WSMA

Interim Leadership Council
Institute of Medicine
information technology
Indian Health Service, tribally operated, or urban Indian health program
Journal of the American Medical Association
King County Accountable Community of Health
Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and/or Transgender
letter of intent
Medication Assisted Treatment
managed care organization
Maine Health Access Foundation
Mental Health Integration Program
Mental Illness and Drug Dependency
memorandum of understanding
Medicaid Transformation Project(s)
Medicaid value-based purchasing
opioid use disorder
Pay-for-performance
Pay-for-reporting
Partnership Access Line
Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute
primary care provider
Public Health – Seattle & King County
Partnership for Innovation in Mental Health
Performance Measurement and Data
Prescription Monitoring Program
Predictive Risk Intelligence System
Permanent Supportive Housing
Quality Benchmarking System
Regional Health Improvement Plan
Regional Health Needs Inventory
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment
South Correctional Entity
Seattle Indian Health Board
State Innovation Model(s)
substance use disorder
technical assistance
Transition Support Program
Urban Indian Health Institute
United States
value-based payment
Voices of Community Activists and Leaders, Washington state chapter
Washington State Hospital Association
Washington State Medical Association
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HealthierHere Governing Board - Meeting Evaluation

On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rate the quality of today’s meeting?

What would it take to make it a 10?

COMMENTS (optional)

